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«
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18a20

Bagging
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1 do, ■ NaluralSyrup.—

MraHE Subscriber offers for sale the tract
cunlAiping
ol' land ho now lives >

. J. '...........

'gS^acree, lying on the road loading from

warded by mail lo^h Parthltsi-d

Books or .Medals to bo awarded as

465 prises of

30

13,950

burg) for tJie instruction, of children
voulh.
Tbe iubecriber -----is aware,
that It
TOUtn.
---------------------

030 prizes of

25.

23,250

if the utinnpt importance,
ice,----------------------to the lasting
o sue-

R866.600

of .n
un ...................
institulii..... oMI.» W»'i. <k“ “
..
shwld have a character for res|)ecUbility,

agers have delayed announcing the day of

the idle and inattentive can keep pace with
the more diligent.

of aacerwining

stal.

■.

The student* board

in

private InTriiijii

through the town and peighborhood.
ihrMgh
ueighborhood. wlm.i*
« !■
is tlwughl preferable to crowding U.oiu
^

But application.endper.

-R20 00

'Tuition (in advance,)

50 00

Boarding, Leidging, M'nahing, oU;
Books,

severance will bring their own reward.

•whether ell the Tickets coold be disposed of.

$75 00

No extra charges.

They being now under rapid sale, and the , For
reading auo
and *p<M*u.g,^
spelling, por screion, $8 00
ror reaoing
most
Ol mem already engag^, they will u
stoflhec

For the above, with Geography,Gram

tvlookf

of the complainaot, It i* oniered, Uial unlese

--$5,000,

he doM appear on or before tUe-nral day o

$1,500, 31 of $500, Ac.

There is no time to be lost.—There being
n» _
Shereo.
_
___
aU wlio
____ purclj»~
purchase must take whole
—
ticket*.

Th«i*e
who firet send tlicir orders
Tho

will be first eerved.
The prizes zro first—
Tbe’Grand UuUJ>ogl00.0001>ollart.
On-

tho next sfoinomber term of this court, and

$2,900.

CMVME

Chemistry, Philosophy A Writing,

Connected wiUi the Ueorgoiuwn «-c.»Lfs,

p.r«»ioi,

-10 00_ (Ky.) will cnnmiehco its sulume'r Sesriou uii
For tho above, with Greek and Latin,
the 2nd day of May. }.....................................................
the higher brenchosofMaihcmaiics,
ThisSchoolbs* beenthoperutiootwelve
Algebra,Goometry^veying,Ac.

Al»*25,OOy~$lO.O0O—#7,500
S-1,000,

THE SCHOOL FOR

mar, Arillimelic, Rhetoric, HU
roar,.-.fu»u,B...,....-.............HUlory,

doubt dly be all sold before drawing day.

Ac. Ac: per session,

(See Scheme.]

Single Tickets—Fijiy HoUarM.

months, in which time not more that 10 of
19 50

HENRY STRONG.

$2,000,

N. B. The year will be divided into two

12 young nieu have

been qualified fia the

field.
Tho \Vest Point Academy

adds t very

limited number to the profoseion dnnhelly,

Seetions of five moDlha each.

answer the complainant'a bill, (the object uf
which

is to obuin a Divorce,--opon-the

OF TUB VILLAGE

liv. VII lire V\U,U,J V*

OEOBCE'TOWA,

pW
W

^TATE of Kentucky. Fleming Circuit,
55 set.

MAKSfO.V,

K'ATI CKY,

.....................

ANDUIW
.tnUMAW

June Term. 1886.

--------------------Leas 5
por cent off

Against

Saddsl P, PAuia, AppeUtf.
Upon an appeal.

and the public generally,that be ..

DOW in possession of the above named esUblishmeut.—He irusU that a long experience
in tbie particular rocalfon,’and a desire to

un no

RicbaubA

HzSUCK,

570 00

425 50

that tbe appellee reside# out of this Common

This amount is all that can be lost in .

wealth, SO that a eubpmna cannot be served

packageNofWholea. This i Jcertainly a great

will warrant him in oftering himself to the

«u ino,fiuUtn
the gmith ana
and i>azu
Dazd Hunt's
on the
Ou
nunt e un
uic North,

Public lor successful patronage. '

tlie said appellee entcri liia appearance herein of five perrons who club together will only
CD Of before the 2d day of the next Septem risk 85 dollars s piece fi-ri a chance for a
ber term of this court, the court wOl proceed one hundred thousand dolldre, besides twenty

Mayei ille, June 18, 1836.—37

two milee from Hillsborough, four from Pop
Alexander and

ft^Lexington Observer, Georgetown Cen-

This farm is Well S'a.ited

tinel and Flemingsburg Whig, will insert to

About 170 acrea are cleared, the

the amount

well watered.

TtwrearaoonvaaieatdweiUnipra. gnoil barn,
Seventy

in said company.
By
y order
Okuv, ofuhc
.n^iiv Board,
..ww.w,
1. TRUMBfVj^^Fresidenr.

A company

..........................

M

sell at public »s3e, positively, the form

08 which Edward Nash now lives; lying ra
(he North

erUblisbed inbuBiness for ten years; and has

those who may favor him with their orders.

ere
ire 10—•
few.
Thc«s
and prwpects U».v
bare imluced
*,iwev viewt
>
1 biscot
toe Profeasor
to extund
bis coureor-tiling

baa csUbliiilicd himself in the above trade

Junol7, X63J. ,

- June 24, 1836______________ _____ 86~2iiu_
- Tl« pri.ih,Nr(m»m
i, U«L<»7*Afoop, p. q.terr Heruld) of referring as to reepooeibarty

ly obtained, und »s ore-determined not to

29 net.

June term, 1836.

KicuAUn A

!^yaSa^:

A,--------------3*. IV.-,—

July 1,1836.

*

Boston. Ualumore,Cbatieilon,8.C.andAo.

I.. pTofesiioBal eervices to toe citizens

MAma for ««If.
ITVMIE sulweriber ofl'ere for sale, e email
X tract ofland lying on the toad leading

that tbe appellee maiifee ou%of ihie commoowealth, ro tost a subpone comwi be eerved

AdawiMralwr ofOeorge Reinboldl deceaat-d.

MfeHE Subeerlber wishee to sell his form
B
in Fleming county, lying on ihe-wa-

and the unknown heinofaaid Gi-orge Rein-

teii ofFlemtng creek, immediately on the

alUi: and tbey having faifed to

hddt deceased, are nut inbabitanU of this

public educatiou there, aud
college

'I o
• .'m

of 8urge.on*,

in the Royal

Dublin.

In

which

wiUiail
ytKiiig
m«u
young
man can «»—M.,..— ..
oue year, wbo shall nm haVe-matle_^!..- !.

ebleprugrese in Mathematica. Saluf.;! .*:Z'

Bonlr, ^ the wtiraant tbey-BM? drew feeub-

m toeir publw»tspitila- ' Sdifii &om^ to

iecl to tbe onfot of H»e ow

opportunities he baa enjoyed, a* well a* from

T
M..
cnA;uj ,
■■ 1.^ Iqr
vj mull
ui*,, to
w the
,1...
Letters
go nArCwMl*
perfectly
eafe

______
.w fear No
need
eubecriber.
' be entertained of
feeing ronoey when enclosed in a fetter by
nail, ifl.giWr

u 0»™.

O^Ctubsor iodividoole haying by the
package wilt
count.

be allowed 5 per cent, dis

Address a* above.

the success tost has ever followed his pree
.
■_____ _________r i,
__________
s, during a period of 6 year- - MiueDce lu

toe 2Iet July, at which time it wUlpositivebe drown.

It appearing to the eatisfectfen ofthe court,

October—wbeu

Uie

princii>les >■; ii>u

be n.*duced ftilly to premrrr-e:r-

locatiog •»•••
Rail Roods, Turopikee, %/•»...
Caasl- ■1 —
locaiiug

s, wiU bdj—observing to# Geological history, rod rtepart* v
of the
United Btates,
vofiooi part,
----------------------------------!*erving of velupiugtoe minei^ roaourcez of ihc loorur.
tru*u wlren known, prove him deror
eill devote
Drawing will hCDccforth be particeTi.-iy
• share of ]Mblie fhvon Dr; Vint will
^very partionlor attentfen to that claae of attendod to,
I'he Stodents of'this school will be -‘to.
diseases, coifed Oironie (or of long continuance.) omonget which he hoe hod oowdero-

AUMIUW HnsrcE, AppeUan^

TuVT—tost is to say, in tlie inonlhi cf
aud

-acieooe wUl

lected to the rule* end regulalions o:' U>e
ifellege.

bie experience.

Bach

one who cbmptetra luc

Course and Tear, wilt be fureitoed * eertifi-

He may be found, wbeoMot p
mgu^, et toe house 01 Mr. __

Farri*,

a^ one miie
mile w.
N.E.ofHilfeb
anont
cw

ogh, ~.“
and

cate made out on Parebareut.
Expbubbs psn Bztwioiti

200 rode froip tbe rood lendingfrom there to

Boarding, Lodging Wotoiog, etc.

toe
Poplar *
Plain*,
Flp~=—'
we ruuw*
.^““1 end .—
Ueoft. May 13,1838.
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Lod I
Idferomenfei
Book* and
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90 00

loco

SCHUYLER’S LOTTERY HERALD
EXTRA ie publiehed on Mondoye, Wedne^

$8000

HAI^ HATS!

him, end be not having entered his
One etwe foe of $5 in eivanee will be
leading from Flemingsburg tr> the enter toeir eppeoronce herein agreeably to upon him, and be not having eotereo nis day*.
and --------------forwordDOJVT FORORT YOURBBADBl
oays, Thnredaya,
i uureue/e, and Friday*; —
D^*r Bine Licka, crnitaiuing 235 acres of law andtoo.roleeoftoit«»ori; Onutotfenof appearance herein: It feerdaredthat, uafere ed With the greotefe despatch tn ittnbmer- J-UST call at the South Eafe corner of charged, for the purpose of ioefeosinj-the
tbeeompfeinant.lt
ie ordered
ordered that,
that, ——
unlere the said appeUeeeuttreWsappear^ beiron
cuBipiaiiMiK.
fend: foer nifee south-west of Ffeminga- uw
one petrone threugboot toe Unitod Stzies. ___
Market Square, where the eubroriber Library, Modrbi Dnwfer*. Mtnatoi* and
.................................
*
- beferetbo2ddayoftoe—'’*“'^«"‘-'
on or
oeioreuie«uuaj «k
to* firet
barg, •nreiarabai.agomldweUingboaro, tbey do appear here on u before
It win regulariy contain toe 8cbe»»of all be* a variety and a lanre areortmeat of Beaver instniaronce befe^ing to Ibia dsfwimciit,
b^cbor«.oneeftbe*afiretrMeeBe. and day of toe next !feptoniblr term of this oout, turn of this coort, the ooort wiU prooeed to Lottreiee^t to be drawn, and olro the
Gestnr. Seal and
--------------------------------One extra fee of $20 wiDbecIiaf'sil for
etbw «« buildiagfe ofcn five or six never and enewer the ooMoiBUt's bai, tbe sane bear and deierminolhe eanee la tbs moaner offieial drawings,
s.a*rasta*t>^
t
a* fast os tney iruiwpiro—
in a Bufafeastid manner and rasbtooahfefeyfei
Ol
ifthc
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bod
^
letuoodexecsture
» •D.T.uNSof
■ervffl»#o' the Profeaaor
---- - during
----- U-.''
.............
springs, sad a fine eppte wehardi, end wUI be uken as ooBferoed againat toen.
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ed. A copy elt.
.
eotion.-^^bese two extra f ce will ouly uc
khe fiwm ie in food ealUnboa.
—Furnfebad Gratia.
All kinds of '
T. DDOLEF. p. C. fiur
gorged pace fur -toe some student, though,
r . AIM k/L.L. I , AI.
lur
Any poreea wAing re pMrehere eon ire tto
L; P. 8TOCKTQN,e.F.C,C.
sofe^xemain in the wfeool fiyesleae.
M

tWMngab«fJ«ly U 106-^ ^

^ “r! DUDLEY, D. p. for
L; D. 8TGCKTON.C. F. C. Cl
jaife94,ia86i
SB-3a
CWif•".F^

$9>ei4«a far Tiointeib eH LMMri* ^toeohurtofe-fero^^
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^
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,

s
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Bridges, Aqueducu. etc. etc. to be pi-
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^^.botuit eSxdoi m lijUe Umeto
...................................
...............postponed
distant
odventnrera. it
was postponed until
until

wealth, so tost a eubpana cannot be served

-------- ---------------

will cause suiUble Di

•fid Modele <ff Rafl Roads, Cfenafe.

loMpliy, etc. previously to bis eutcii::^ :
plaoee be for more than two
daily
At tire ciuse of each ses»l< ii
witnessed the practice of toe most eminent 'scbuul.
Freffeesor will attend tbe claasen ai'i-ai .-ta l
Pbysiciana and Burgeons of Great BiiteiD

numbers are specially ordered for life purpose

hpvSfeawn toiiLotteryontiio^hof June,

that toe appellee reeidez oat of toil comiM-

Tbe harvevl is obundauli tot- rvupus

Dr. Yiot is a Graduate of tbe Usiverelty

of Olesgow, Scotland; ha> ing received hi»

all cases forwarded, nnlest certificates of the

gTATE^oT

SSHUEL P. Foou, App^.
Upon an appeal.

.

original tickeu. siped by the mansgera. in

(CJ*It was intended by the Menagere to

Agaioat Osouoz

Rmxnoi-VT'B Administrator and otoeri.'i>e-

(^PereMWWfitiagV-"^
ppMt.pt and confidentiil attention, and the

What must it bo in three yrsrs fn.Mii in s

this end. be

OULD most respcctfoily tenuc, ma

of Ffernmg county— - —

UpenoBup^..

It appeoringto tbe eatisfoctirm of the court,

America.

It thorough to 'I'heory end in Precir . t

Houseainthia
city,—altw in rniraouipms.
Philadelphia;
Houses
m this city,—aisw

S—■TT.j,.. . ~ ^
.

. .

HR. A. C. VINiT.

and iniegilty to some of the most respects^
^TATE of Kentucky, Fleming County,

.

lucrative and boDoiuuin lu

H. HenrTt.*u new
New York.”
wbo •«»
ha* «»—
been
H.H«i®vt.*u
tors, woo

L. D. STOCKTON, c f. c. c.

In Cbaacery
un day er sale «nd charge tbs Kentucky findant*.
It appearing ^to tbe ealisfaetion of the
'Whig Office with tbe eotne.
O E.
court that the detenoants pmiain « nuc
MrMJVBFOM SJU4E.

most

timet

C-------tsi

B_a, of Flemingsburg Slid viriiiity, that he

ns too

bupee by execution and Jeepstob, to please

FoA of Licking river, eleveo
upon him. and he not having entered his
milee from Meyeville and Watfiingtonj half fr<»i Fleminpaburg to tbe Poplar Plains, aappearance lierein; It is ordered that,unless
tmilefotimCirfonel Farrow’emilli foorfrom
fentesie mile north weet oftbe Plains. This the»d—.oororemfehmeiu
StiUwelPi raille. The form emtar^one tract cenlzins opwardi of one hundred-ifires
00 or before the2ddsy ofthe hexl'SetHember
hmdred end tsrenty-fiw ucree. one kfllMred ofeood fend, about rixiy of which it etoarei’,
term of toil court, toe pourt will proceed to
Wader fowee.
It ie good hemp lead, weU aijS the balance well timbered.
bear and determine tbe cause in tbe eame
kratered «»d Umbered, refer to Judge Reed
The terme will bemedeknownon osqilica- oanner
iftbesubpau bad been returned
wad
■
• peigsmin
" ■
in L-ce
Lee lor
for itue:
tiUe: wnicu
which istoui*w indietioB to me living near the r
•xecotod.
A copy eh.
One half the porehero raooey will
ANDREW BOWEN.
T-DUDLEY. D.C.for
U required in hood and the balance ~
L. D. STOCKTON.C. F. C.C.
A rntwirn] wanOD
June 24.1836.
86-^
CJTATE of Kentucky. Fleming Circuit,
■
■
^eLook for yoorrolvee.
feOlbemode.
TAroc^ p. q.
GABRIEL EVANS, Sen'r,
^ ect.
June term, 1830.
Wii.mamK.

•.•The MaysviUe Fj«Ie will poWiah thie

(HOUSE AAD 5/GA* J>.«/AT£N.)
■ B EBPECTFULLY informs tbe citizens

in tbe Square opposite Uie Court tmuio and

Low

_

uu this EUbjeCv.
The Proteasion oftbe civil EoEinccrii.

■e“AKTiioaT
time, and be partico...-----------------------------------------

Francis Kelly, for forty dollarv, doe ths.l Itb

McComn. C^iwtptawva.

1 alley i# catching tbe
will *0011 bring all Uie re-

and all the other splendid prizes.

■^]^E hereby forworn all perrons from
T ,
UadinF for a note which ww gave

.........

spirit, afid

five thouroed dollars, ten thousand dollars

A copy all.
T. DUDLEY, d.c. for

ABSOLEM HUNT.

WILL.
« I A<U, OB
on lire
VIW VJVll
flth day
USJ of
U, AupV 1^.

' I Mississippi

ss of
sources
. her wide spread temtoiy to bear

JOHI% ROBEEY,

manner oa if the tubpeena had been returned

This land will be sold on aceommodating

J

Kentucky i* uut far behind , Ohio in the
prupriated $10,OUU,OtHUo that obj.wtl Tbe
'

June 17.1^6.

-V-

, lU years, at tho preronl rate.
spirit of improvcmeul—Indiana ha# just op-

executed.

icns^d tbe land is in good pasture and
twelve acres in good meadowi

pany five dollars on each shore he may bold

xo hear and determine the cause in the same

each, and charge this office.

c*avTMOjr.

balance as well timbered as any farm in the

„ .
____, .1____ ,,.1.1..
..;.i
Orxfered, That each xliare holder in eaid mher liuiiw, 32 Kail Hoad, 11. 1:;.. : ,mcompany, do, on or before tho tlh'day of end 5 Caiialcompanie*; requiring at’m i-o
July next, pay to the treasurer of said com Eiigiuec're, more than ibis school wiU ro,viy

144 50

Warranled to draw at least nett.

llappearingtothe satisfaction of the court,

county: adjoining New Hope meeting h

Julyl. 1636

to

He preteuda to no new. disAvogr by which

inducement for clubs of goMlomcn who want

July IV ISSB-Si^

necessary

tho Union for liesitli and morality.

advancomenlofthose committed to hiseharge.^ goiher.

This lolUry has long

been in coniemplalion, but our worthy Man

one hundred thousand dollars.

t.-nne.

scarcely

Oeurgetmvn is not surpaseed by any ..U-:.

actor, will bo his constant aim....................
aim.
He assures
: acter,
....

with only 7,0<M) tickeu,andaGrandC^iul

the purpose

.: j;-

the most diligent and exemplary sii..

equal to any: and to sooore for this, that char-

Didlars eacb—No Shares.

•
*It ie
s ordered
pearanco herein;
oroerou that,
m»i, unless
uui-=»«

and an apple orchard un this form.

Some delinquencies wUl be pun pecuniary fines, and the fonda acci.'
the pureuoMi
putchase «.•
f
be sppropristed
to tuo

drawing for

.;

diaosat may desire it. J

; that he has opened a school

upon him, and be hot having entered his sp-

exceedingly

-

*Uy, will bo issuodL^every Salorday, c; ; i .

f'toThe friends of education and thepub-

exund to his gueote complete salivlact.ioij,

county and ie

Building*, etc. being

A weekly reimrt of the progret =, e-

menl, health etc. of the StudeuG a :..........

SEIsECT SCHOOL.

Fleroingaburg to Owingtville.

Stockton’s mills.

Apparatus

only with the damages they coihmi-.

^
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Amounting to

■

tbe i -.-.-.i.-

J nesr
.- - -—
t.Uiry
««r ui«
th. Ck«rt-hi».em

law and the mtea ol'thiee««rti On motion

nrOULD rMpocUully
riMI}MI%,MU..J inform
MMW. M his friends
.V*.

lar Plains and three, from

They have tbe Owe use

18,600

VrMhWMbbura

JOHN DUDLEY,
LATE

FOn 8ME.

for stock.

.

All of wbkh WiU be ■oldoonccommodating
J. B. M’UAAIN.
MaysvUle. Feb. 20, 1836.

-

6 during the wiuier.

THQttCF.

13o2J

cofee

The Students are required to

hours a day during the suuimer seMi:,-. -

It will bo readily eeen, upon an exatninaNo Btholar taken fur a lew term tlian one siul U« most of these ore ciiiploycd by to*.
tion oftbe same, that no $eheme of equal at- eeesion, and no deduction made for absence
Gorernment.
•
"
.
'
grominde of abandonment for tbe apace of traeUon, possesaiog such
•
" • ndid High
Splendid
How short sighted and unobservant of
except in case of sickness
H. B.
•,* PetvcnacalUng for letters in the above mure than two years) the same will be tak
Copilefo, and coniainiog so very/ew TickcU,
pausing evento-musl tooy be, who seem to
_
Flemingetierg, Doc. 18, 1835--12-«z.
for confessed against him.
.4 copy aU.
hazevftf been offered to the public, or drawn
-list will piewi-aay. they, are advertiMd. _
p,r that tfo» Bistkct will be 0£CL8tock<^_________ __
*■ "
'
’ T^ DUDLEY, d. c.-for
in the United States.
from these two schools!
Take fob iiivtai.ee
L. D. 8TOCK;^'ON.c.f.c.c.
EACIaE tavern
There will be only 36 BalloU put ietotbe
A Tameeiit^ of UiATrustees end Di: the stale uf tlliio, and see what muv
June 24. 1838.
26-2ra.
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„„„„
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